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R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

Alvas Reliable, Pllrely Vegetable
Perfectly tasteleas, elegantly caaed, purge.
eguLat urify, leanseand strengîhen. RAD-

WAY S hLfrthe cure af al disorders ai the
stamacb, Bowels. Kidosys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
emaso, Dizsines., Vertigao,(Jostivenes,, Piles.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-AND-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the iollawing symptams, resulting

tramn diseuse. ai the digestive organs :-Cou tipa-
lion inward piles, iniluese af blood iu the bead,
aoidity af the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dlsgustaf f ood inlinesaf welght af the stamach, saur
eruot&tions, slnkiug or ftnttering af the heart,
chaking ar suffocatinq sensations when in a lying
posture. dimness af vision, dots or webs before the
sight, foyer and duli pain in the head, deficiency cf
perspiration, yeliawness oaitIbm 5km and eyes, pain
i n the side, oheat, limbe, and sudden flushes ai heat,
burning iu the flesh.

à few doses ai BADWÂY'S PILLS will free the
syst.maifail af the above-named disarders.

Price 25 cents a box. Sald by druggists or sentby mail. Geud ta DR. R&D WAY & 00O., No. 7, St.
Helen treet, Montrea.l. for book ai advice.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian SteamLaundry Company,
ofa Ontario, Limited

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivery.

Mending doue frs-e.
E.M. NowpÂ,&r, Manager.

Entabliahed 1878.

$ 2.50BUFFALO
~~"CLEVELAND

DAILY LUNE BETWEEN

CLEV1ELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "6C. & B. LINE."

Steamers "6City of Buffalo" (new)
State of Ohio 1 & "IlState of NeW York."

DAILY TIME TABLE
St>NDAY INCLUDED As-TER MAY 30.

Lv. Buffala 8.30 P.m. Lv. Cleveland, S.30 P.M.r.Clevelan'd, 8.30 A. Ar. Buffalo, .0AM

Hastes-n Standard Tinte.
Take the Il C. & B. Line " steamers and enj v

a îereit"ine nipht's rest wtben en rnuee ta Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Nosthers Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or sauthwestern point.

*end 4*ceflts postage for touriat pamphlet.
} or further information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
F. H E RMAN, T, F. NEWMAN,

Gen'I Pas.. Agt., Gen'1 Manager.
Clevelmnd, O.

J. ,YOUNG

(Alex. 
Millard>

T'ho Lading lndrtaer & Embamer
359 YONGE STREET

H. STONE & SONI UNDERTAKERS I
*Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

1 ~ Telephone 931

Consumptive
People are directed ta the wonderful virtues of
10-HE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This ail, found oozing from magnetic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, higblv charged wîth Mag-
netism and Electricity, and is very penetrating.
sootbing, and healing. JO-HE is the King of al
remedies, and will speedily bring about recovery
in many cases-benefit is experienced froin first
treatment. Oul 75c- per can, mailed ta any ad-
dress.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTAIRTO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

~ Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Frices reduced for

Uc f this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS TUE TURGAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO eV ALL OHEMIST8. WORKS COYDON ENCLANO

NO DUTY ON OHUROR BBLLBl

Please mention tht. paper.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHÂTS THE MATTER j

ONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rev.-Frederick R. Marvin, long-Urne pastor of l

the First Congregational Churcb, of Great Barring-j]l.ton, M àss., and at one Urne a practicing physcian, aIiirdate of the Colege of Physicians and Surgeons, li
bas long been ln favor witb niedical men, and the 1

lJmethod of preparation in the pre8ent forin is nod- )
era and a great convenience. I always keep a vial of
with confidence whenever occasion arises. For a dis-
turbed condition of the digestive organs 1Iknow
nothi.g 80 good, and for an 'ail roued'fanloîy
rrnedl I do not believe there is anylhing btter tolI

be -b ==-- = = .dC=-=--j È

A RECENT BOOK
BT

Miss A. M9. Machar,
Roland Graeme: Knight.

W. Drysdale, Mantr-aI; Williamsan & Ca., Toronto;
Messrs Ford, Howa:d & Iiulb rt, New York.

1R. F. DALE

HEALTII AND HOUSEIJOLD HINTS.

Stufled Apples.-Select as many applès
as requlred, belngr careful ta have themn of
the same size. With a long, slim koife take
out the core. Prepare a fillng of grated
bread crumbs, a smali lump of butter, sugar
ta taste and a littUe cinnarnan or nutmeg.
Rub ail weli tozether, fil the hoiiaw in the
appies with It, set them in a hot aven and
let themn bake util doue.

Watermelan Preserve.- Pare off the rind
and cot the flesh in pieces two inches square.
Welgb. Throw luto coid water, thon drain
and ta twa gallons af watermeion add a
heaplng tabiespoonful each of sait and
pawdered alum. Let stand util ail is dis.
soived. Place ln preserving kettie, caver
with water, press dowu wlth a plate ta keep
it under water aud caok untîl easily pierced
with a fark. Drain in fiesh water and cook
in syrup prepsred iu the followiug manner :
Bruise anddeienl a moslin bag four ounces
of ginger raot ; hou In une quart or more of
water. Bail also three or four lemons in a
smaii quantity af water. Take the water
from the ginger and lemons, add enaugh
sugar ta make a rich syrup and put lu the
watermelon with suices af lemon. Cook
from thirty ta farty minutes.

For Caouiug Pears.-To every three
ponds af fruit ailow one and ose-hall
pounds af sugar and a bauf pint af water.
Peel the pears and lay them lu cold water ta
keep them fsrn toruing dark beorse they are
wanted. When the syrup 15 boiling put the
pears in aud cook until they look clear or a
las-k can be stuck Inta them easily. Have
the jars standing in a pan of hot wqter and
cas-efully fill them with the fruit. Paur the
hot syrup oves- them, filliug the jars ta the
top. Caver and seal.

MVOST 0F
EVE'S DAUGHTERS .

Love Baking with

PURE COLD
BAKINC POW[

It's Pure and Sure; they

also like4PURE COLO [LA VORINO EXTRA

1ER

In making brandy pears Bartletts are the
auiy variety that wiii give entire satisfaction
wheu brandied, as they bave a more dectded
fiavor than sny othes-. Select firm but ripe
pears, peel, and bail in a weak syrup util
they can be pies-ced with a sîs-aw. Takre the
fruit out, drain, and put lu jars. Have ready
a sich, hat syrup made with th-ee pouds ai
sugar and a hail plut of water and fili the
jars cantainiug the fruit with equai parts of
the sys-up and white brandy. Caver im.
mediately.

Ginger pears are a deliciaus sweet-meat.
Use a hard pear, peel, cave, and cut tht
fruit Inta very thin sluces. For eight paunds
of fruit altes- it ha. been sliced use the same
quantity ai sugar, tht juice af four lemons,
ane plut af water, aud hall a paund af ginger
raat, sliced thin. Cut the lemon rinds Inta
as long thin strips as possible. Place ail
togethes- lu a preserviug kettie and bail slow-
ly for an bous-.

Spiced pears are an excellent reiish, Ta
make them, place lu a parcelain kettie fourt
pounds af sugar, one quart of vinegas-, ane
nunce of stick cinnaman, and hall an ounce
a' claves. Wben this cames ta a bail add
ta it eight paunda ai pears that have been
peeled, aud caak until tender. Skis, eut tht
fruit aud put lu glass jars. Bail the syrop
util thck sud pour it oves- tbem. Appies
mal be used lu tht same mauner.

P.ckled pears are made thus : BaIl ta.
gether three paunds ai sugar. three pints af
vinegas-, sud au ounce af stick cinuaman
Use seven pouuds cf sond pears, wash sud
stick ths-ee or four claves in each pear sud
put tbem lu the hot syrop sud caak slowly
tweuty-five minutes. Tus-n them into a
stane jar with the sys-op, sud caver. Tht
fallowiug day pour off -the iquid aud heat
sud tomn oves- the fruit again. It mal require
heatIng tht second time.

WON DERFUL are the cures by
VWVHood's Sai sapaî-illa, and yet they
aie simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-
parillamakes PURE PILOOD.

MOEWORÎ A odfashiofled
'mML$ê7way of grettiflg thereý

Slow and safe, blt
li~,ard Nwork. Or Most
\\ woîîîer aave t O

beyond this kinll of
traveling-4ofl

somiething better.
Now, why can't you lo0ok at
tin-t other old-fashioned Pro-
ceeding in the same light-
washing things with soapad
hiard rubbing. That'S sioW()
enoughi and tiresorne enOU~
everybodv knows, and it's ç 0

as safe as wvashingr with Pearl-
mne- It's really ' destructive?
in fact, the wear of that col-
stant rubbing.- Break awray
from these antiquated ideas.
Use moderniehdmP9l

mne saves at every point. es
liewan,< (t - rj' pvTF

ICE CREAM Retail.,
SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNI'.S

Also a lsame assortrnent o! CAKE and
CONFECTIONERY.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PORTS.

C. J. FROGLEY
M I ONGE r8T. (Cor. yorkvile.

Telephane 3701.

l s1Toronto
(LIMITED) w . SI

]IN AFnIUATIOIV WIITP
TIE INIVEE8ITT 0F T0B*I«T' o-~

Fatrss& Mis EclecteGoiresv- ~jdot
eral ai Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and MrO,. AIex
Cameron.

The advantagesare'uneurpass0d'lior ahe
Madern Musical Hducation in l a blOcb

frotnPreparatary 10 Graduation.
Sgend for Calendar 1896 Fs-es çoor
êcheol eT Elecution:. Greniville' P'..TeJi

Principal ;Miss Aunie Richardson, BlO$t
er; Miss Mary E. Matthews,, îeacher f Pb~
Culture, Artistic Posing and Elocution,

PH. TORRINGTON, GEO. poolD"e7
Musical Direotor.

IROÎ FEIGIO gi
& OFFICE 1A111llro
,!kHkluds 0ît

IgOROIO

IS"Adolaide St, Ws ool f

SU To do OOPY iinssWRITERS f TE Lk zlo

ARE
YOU DIZZY?

One Miuite Headacbe Cure
1IOc. ad39

For Sale at Ail Druggists gi 9
Yange St.

BEST Quim 3 0 r
COAL &W08

Elias Rogers& Co'9Y#

566
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